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COOLEDGE PRAISES

'A1S PARLEY AIMS

Vice PresFdent Tells of Ship-Scrappi- ng

Plan in Ad-dre- ss

at Forum

fSEES LASTING SUCCESS

The Disarmament Conference nl
Washington has been a success, accord-
ing te Vice Piesldent Calvin Coelldge.
He spoke before the Philadelphia Fennn
at the Academy of Music in the

of a series of addresses last night.
Net only this, according te Mr.

Coelldge, but n highly Important
nf tlm Pinfmm e hn been

the suggestion that its meetings might,
be centinneil thnt the nation might
Tvell take eennsel together t.em time te ,

time for their mutual welfare.
"It will be noticed." said Mi.

Coelldge. "that the I'nlted States pre- -

poses te destroy almost as much tonnage
n the British Empire and Japan te-- J
Kether. Under the tirincinle laid

i.- - . .171 '.

but nl ion is ellm- -
inatftl "7'nation ei' ' 'JaTI- -. V "". .V.wucru il new is.

Discussing the economic Mtnntien. !.e
nald: "PeetVln nrn wondering whv there

privnte .stock of liuuer in the eel,, p. .", iris mailed in mlmeng' ,

Wil Inn. a prominent I'eMi r ' " t.he li c. r of the Ivh.n
landlord shot and probably fntiillj """.'.'V,,.',. li? V
wounded , i ,i 'two. painfully wounded . Ju ;
another and then, just as police a.- - .! , ' " "! ?' ',j" '
peered en the scene, killed hin.-c- lt ' W r ck .f ieni he

Zelin-k- l owned the house at .'i'Jl "wilc n tiie Kr ight.s of tne jau Mux
Wonder street and until reerntlv lived Ma", the enemy is new nt work en the
there. He rental the plare t William ln"n. attempting te s.ir discord and

. left his liquor in th liar.
' -- KnB t. erent.. an ntcrnal explosion.

n. n n let of fnniitiirn ti Hie Inilters .ire deVelOtl hL-- tl :illMniv-ln,- l

is net old or s'f pre-ent- the
that the pressure of and te move stuff

the conflict is removed. of J" llr- - ' he land-th- e

main lord words fellow-- d.reasons is the high
ellnski his peeket,The rensumer does no,

lny ndded cost of the ta
patd by producer; he pa it spv- -
trnl ever, with an nllew- -
once for profit, as the merchandise he
purchases gees from the raw product
through the various hands before it
reaches the consumer. "

JIayer I'rrsldes
Mayer Moere rresided and presented

tlie Vice President. .Mr. t'oelldge was
Heartily received. Ills nudlence Cli
the orchestra and lower boxes nnd the
firBt balcony was well tilled

Mr. Coelldge pointed that la
'" wratc ''""R'' in,1'If ;lt

keep in mind three exact proposals. In
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eann.t be understood Will Repertthe Is disarmament
of armaments. ' Reichstag Committee

competition In building of ISerltn. l.'i Bj A. V Dr.
la te Te the nf
quiry the competition '.is te

Secretary takes the p-- r-, ,ire th- - rcotiemii s Cemmittis of Par-lectl- y

it shall te upon
is. si, It i.f r

lhlit plan is be into ef- -
by the sernprilng en the part of the

United States of thirty ships,
eullt and building, an aggregate of
845,740 tens: by the scrapping en the
part of the Hrltish Empire of
tecn capital shljis. bul't and building
of an aggregate of ..ST.. "7.1 tens, and the
scrapping en the part of .lapan of sev-
enteen capital tdiips, built ami building,
of an nggregate of 44S,i)l!S tens.

"This provides for the destruction of
capital ships built und building of a
total of LS7S.04.". tens. When this is
completed capital of the

British twent-tw- e i," ul,
Jnninn ten lnls the X nited

s Wltn ,iUU.tl.j() tens; the JSritlsh
Emp: ire ...itL u

'90.700. ... . ...It will be noticed that tljp United
proposes te almost ns

much tonnage as the I5ritlh Kmplre
nnu tegetner. ihe reason for

Is the United States has under
construction fifteen new ships of a total
of 61S.000 tens en which ex-
pended the sum of $.'5.''.',000..
000. This building program is very

than that of the ether two
There nronesnla

obtaining mera and... bes,, uerLUll K'l . '".,
'"m ,.,,,,

Relative te auxiliary craft and Mibma-rtne- s.

limitation of aucraft is pre-pose- d.

" Sessions Reviewed
Coelldge reviewed sessions

of Conference, commenting

f addresses delivered nf each dlple- -
nats of the various nations.

at

"The significance this third plen- -
session," said. "Ilea

that appeared te '

Taae it. mat limitation was
questienH, it be- -

lieved a land limitation teubl he
Taken together these mark

yrent progress and amount virtual
certainty of limitation agreement.

"All of this has net heen
pllshed without many and fuNe '

ST,KBffl".?,deksr!,i
these was that serious din

'

agreement between Secretary Hughes
and Mr. Balfour. Beth these irentle.
xnen promptly and this rp.
pert ut rest. Anether was
current lnred that Mr. Brian.! had
referred te Italian
Army in the presence Mr,

"All this shows that there i a
en part of some, whose In- -

leresiN cannot ee uiuiersroed. te
discard nment- - the ....

r. v."-..- .. n .ii,
the Conference or their neenln
uuch efforts have net met with -- hocks,
but have rather emphasized the strength

their determination agree and the
Increasing of that pur-
pose,

"It has developed that
of Pacifi.- - .itid Par I Eastern questions
relates mostly te China.

Veteran
Rejoin Division

SHOOTS HIMSELF.
PROTECTING

GERMAN BOOSTED

commodities,

lliconstruiien.

n
disparagingb

been
of Municipal

of "'sate
...untry is )"l'T

..

wni, ,..,... ..T...u.wi in..' ..
Withdraw if did Tlie
OUPUllcm: tnilt

are w.iiii.g 10 give of j

im- - 1 01 ex- -

cept some L'.'O of railroad nnd
one two coal and mines. What

Powers an assurance
peace and be maintained

in their withdrawal, that there may be
force policy

doer, each nation
flual opportunity In of f'lilmi

'Instead of having special opportunities '

vriinin spheres
"A highly important development

of the hns been
tien of President

might lie ; that '

time might reassem-il- e

In order counsel
or mutual hope has
een expressed that within such

of nations there would he
n Cerniany wherein

he might herself.
,ave been

i caring that our country might
Involved the affairs of cou-

ntries te our own

' Vubitltute Ernani Tonight
Oievannl Murtlnelli sing

part in
'enlng with Metropolitan Opera

fmpany the Academy of
JOrtt eveulug's er- -
'.', with (Jlulie Crlml part,
Y Slcner Crlml hns cold, and

'the minute the substitution wus
en,

H Diet Poison
? fan years old.
. street near Snruee.
ftBlffht the Mlserlcerdla

. Jf, fmc 01 swniievving poison, De-i- H

been
r VviMMetM.
i VT

liV

7vJm(T.3;as;T7':5'f

Travels Far
te Old

Paul Sttierbnut. of 1020 North
street. Chicago, rO

much of the First Army Division
that he went before n medical

in te find whether
he physically fit te join
service.

Taking the result his physical
examination with him, he went
Camp l"ix, J., at hii own ex-

pense enlisted in Head-
quarters Troop of the First Infan-
try llrlgnde. He served with this
organization overseas during the
war.

2, KILLS
LIQUOR STOCK

Landlord Crazed Tenants

Sv'crt nuvatch f;,,n0
la.. Uiv lli- .-i be- -

cause his tenant refused te leave tils '

Rirret. W-rda- j he et(iere,l StelTj te
'neve f"r nt rent. .Mrs.

Wlli'ieupoe leupen ujmn ninl "'
linski liis through the

Clarenee Steffy. a nineteen-jear-el- d

sun, rusle'd forward and
was through the lungs. Then the
landlord turned the cun en Mrs. Ki.lT
and shot twiee through tie' ,in-is- .

from the house eluded '

neighbors who heard the shuts fired
Three s,,mires . nt his own

home, elinski sitting te sup.
nuie.i upon

i'"""',. 7,,"5 T"
hiin-e- f

through head and fill de.nl

BY RATH EN AU S MISSION

Senium) tlniiniial situation
I'p.in his rival he

Chancellor Wnlh fei
veral heins and latrr with

finnm lal after which at- -

tin. led a session of the Cabim
Official quarters rf ise.1 te divulge

nature of the news Or. Uathenau
had brought back from Londen, end at
the the ( aliinet meeting was
announced no statement would forth- -
coming until the situation had been

j

I'ncentirtned rumors that he had re- -
till II Itll ll - II l..,lll nt

inrn ni'j u'tirn crnn in r
.Iaii ,. lw. ,l..lln fill ,u,ll. .!,.!..
V '

' ba. rent menethereturn te prices
told Minsk! hisnew

'great On
cost f am hitter

government. pulled a B'tn from
simply the.

the
times added

out

this he suid
"It toe clearly Today tethat purpose net i

but the limitation AU
the navie 1W. i i

be outlawed. In- - Walter ita.heimu, former Ministei
of where is 'e go

Hughes
unnss liable iositien jiam today report tl.i- -

where It Ins negetlatinns in Londen
te carried

feet
capital
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States destroy
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enormous

much larger
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Music.
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tenant

was

nAiinn

enntlme order crushthe
funds cur- -

rent obligations. ilils resulted
fall points in stocks.

'"."oeo Aeir ll'e nnlKTC',m0ntpaper
printed in the iii- -i week the new
month

Humors Karl Itad-- X

Ilerlin negotiate Huge
Stlnnes regard te reconstruction work

HusHia are ib these close
the German magnate.

GARMENT STRIKE NEAR END

Association Manufacturers Agree
Open-She- p Basis

Twelve manufacturing
merits, which have closed for

two weeks beiiiuse the
struck against tlie piecework

tednv the "open shop
These firms are members of

(Sarment Hirers' Asseei.i- -

today the innuut.icturers was
hreus-h- r about threuch of the
Initiirfrrin) Uelfitieilw 'imileiTri--

Chamber Commerce. Vinuallv all of
fa the which

closed tne are new
are pntiai operation.
shops iiepw Item.

stein. l!.uim. DaCestn
ens. ivrlljerg 001

Sa.ks Hros., Slepin, M
Ce Caiisern (,i IVlibri-heime- r

Hulkln, .M. t;,,
I.eavitt Tress, N11tl.au Alhus,
Uiih

rtnrt0ll

"Ne statement yet Snow Impedes Women Their
wade concerning attitude tU First ElectionConference these
Chinese proposals. 1))r''-

that China r,f ,'h- - polls

i,.n. day thine.,, Miner utt.-- i stirring
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leaders,
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canv.iss.sl.

Lwlr,

hereafter
expected

that

werkers1

reopened

eiTerts

carment

tVinguld

however,

ciimpaign. during
leuiing womenwu0 taking

mn,.Pl, tlmr.
AVith pnlith-a- workers
frned effeiis bringing
woman .'iii.isiu
trent. about

would
Four .nndulutes ballet

majeraltv without part'
Jehn Mirphv, ferini

(oniiniMsieni-r- , backing
ttoed (jewniiieiit Assie lutien
indeis, Cox,

publican Maver
Muvnr .Inie-- s

Curley, inul.s C.uuiei
Charles ISuxt.r

CIGAR DEALER HELD

Detectives Stelen Cigars
Herman Crumberg

Herman 1'nimherg, ile.ihr,
street,
today Magistrate burv

when Nlcteethes testitied
Htelen cigars found possession
William O'Kecfe, dealer,

Fifth street, been
chased from Crumbeig.

Following theft 500(1 cigar-- I
from North detectives
traced ('Kiefe's
store. O'Kcefe bought
cigars rumberg I5IHT.

Abandoned Touring
large touring found ubnn-dene- d

Blver read,
ehohecken, yesterday.
greatly damaged aban-
doned place where another

found destroyed recently
license been removed
machine stripped accessories.
The police believe
abandoned Insurance,.
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EVENING PUBLIC

KLAN CHAOS SHOWN

IN CLARKE LETTER

Imperial Kleagle's Communica-
tion Officers Indicates Near-- ,

Panic, Following Expose

OATH PLANNED

spirit".! denials
Edward Yeung "lurke cMrucs

Z hVnt.
shattered, letter signed

Kb-ugl- Klallff himself shows
elciirh henr-panl- c caused within
,r,,,,r .,1'" rKM l'ibllrir regarding

letter, whVi datea
PeeemiM--

every ivinnsman
y.y iiiia.portals Invisible

"We work. previously
ar.neuiiMsl, countersign nnil
password there .shall added

password tetwetd p,,,,), kntl
wliirli make impossible

entei peitnls
klan memher klan

Living legulur testwerd unless
.nutted itself.

euuntersign passueiii
auiiimaticnllj hntige qMiuter'n under

wnich
itdeptinn. testwerd

hanged often regular klan
important

local bodies
nrcwing dissension within ranks,

enemy adopting plan
employing inside

discord lead ethers
iiKatien dissension in-

nocent parties situation.
,'ciual traitor heart realitj

hard locate, should
'meatcd banishment d

Imperial

Kexised.Ontli Planned
work

Olieak oath. Klernn
being revised ether

literature. Colonel Simmen.
lusieii ninutitaiiis

working these ether matters
organization.

preparing pamphlet.
emplctelj answering vicious

diaiges which been
made against organization im-

perial etlicers Integrity
imperial . iiansmen'"'' "erinus iteunt

'heir minds regarding honesty
integrity moral .haiacter these

lnii.eri.il Palace,
suggest oemmiu.

CClltCriSl because
firing work

',,,i,,ni ntl,.i. .ri,...i.i. ,..,.,,
ri..dutiens adopted mni.i-ii.'- i'"I"""1

Klenclliiim. special session recent!
re.llle(1 Imp(.,j

Wizard. attitude
attach

letter from Cyclops Rich-
mond Klan Idresscd Prank .Stair,
(liioage. letter Klansnian Mad-
dux, limiiud. sample

high
lmnestlv mistaken

pos.essien facts
situation particular subject.

around
untertuuutely within

portals Invisible Kmplre. Lecate
preii.ire

necesari banishment pupcrs them

'nirs sjicred unfailing bunds,
kdwaud 0r.1; ('I.AHKr.

"Imperial Klaliff."

-."'
Mippescu

nerring
I'nseen" "Cnndulterated Anuri
'"nisin, "Indomitable ratnetism"

reifswmiisni.
This organization made sub-i'- "

attiuk ltenjamin Hul-na-

pnitj which ecrem-purije- .l

Clarke recent
Atlantic domain, iluiing which

1'larl.e. Sullivan William
Mnheney, characterized At-k!- n

"imid empleves Clarke's,"
made speeches various Klan
hiinbiuuners Pennsylvania,

jveinmeii i,mriii' i,rnnd
linblin Atlantic Demain,
Sullivan,

Itliur office, giving
place Wilsen Hush,

nty-lifr- li Yeik City,
Sullivan today Itush would

.bundle New Yerk
ir,ntle jeinams from

Piiiin,ini,.hi,.
would abolished.

Sullivan shown charges
Atkln trip Claike

failure
brought forth reply .niestienln

motives accusing
(irund (inblin unfair with- - '

holding names local members

CHARGES WOMAN SOLD
HIM 50-CEN- T RING FOR $100

Held Under $500 Alleged
Diamond Trick

m,s. i:her, ricmmg. ssm North
Bread street, S.ldO

'today appear when wanted when

appointed Atlanta
.
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lr' k.
Mi- -, was arr.-tc- d last night

en a w.in nn sworn our bv l s W.
Summers, itit Muifli stt. et.

NUimiHTS Who ( Ul Ilf te- -

duv s hennnif. charges Mrs I eming
sold him a diamond ring for Slim
was later apiuaistd by a jeweler as be- -

nig worth lifts cents.
Mrs. Hcmlng did net testity. but her

ntterne) Summers attempted te
...... .....K,-- i in, .nun.-,- , - ...., ik

lefused "she thought might i.......
switched perfect stone for a cheap
imitation."

DIVORCES GRANTED

Bv Court Ne. 4 :

KnthTirie J. Hetilnsnn from T'rn.jt n.
m

Hnnferi I.-- iv from Kmma L
Milkr

Johanna Itancn from Carl Hansen.
Muiy t,. T Wilcox from Jehn II, Wll'ex.
Kannla N ItUeeut from Cliurlen A,

LEDaER-PHlUABELPHI, TUESDAY,

Church Anniversary

I Jr? '

THE KEV. C. I,. FTLFOKTII
He Is rector of the Church of the
Messiah, East 'I'honipsen and East
Huntingdon streets, Kensington.
The congregation recently cele-
brated the seventy-fift- h nnnlvcr-sarj- -

of the church

O'CONNOR SENDS"

NOTESJO POLICE

Alleged Messages Frem Es-

caped Convict Threaten Death
te Pursuers

BELIEVED IN WISCONSIN

IJy the Asseelated Press
(Iiic.'ige, Uec. 111. Twe mere clues

te the line of flight of Temmy O'Connor,
condemned gunman, who Sim.lnv
escaped with two companions from
C ok Ciuintv Jail, were given the police
eaily tednv and detectives were hur-
riedly dispatched te investigate them.

telephone message was received
from the chief of police at Hartferd,
Wis., sa.ving that three men, one re-
sembling O'Connor, had alighted from
an vnrlj morning train and registered at

small hotel.
Later Kdvvnrd Hansen, of Milwaukee,

appeared at the police station and
handed a card te Chief of Detectives
Huffs, saving it had been given him by
one of live men as hi- - was about te
leave Milwaukee for Chicago. On the
card was written, "Don't send any one
after me. I am Innocent. Much obliged
te Strauss. j wjh sheet
first man who puts his bands en me."

The curd bore no signature and was
addressed te the chief of police. Han-su- n

said five men were in an uuto-mebi- le

and one resembled O'Connor.
Tliej nsked If was corning te Chl-(ag- e,

handed him card and hurried
away before he bearded un electric tram
for Chicago. Receipt of n telegram
from Peoria, 111., purporting te come
from O'Connor, also is under investi- -

cnt'eii, but a telegraphic description of
.1,,, ... .i.. ,i!.i ..... ...11 1.1. r'f.I... if. art Unill' '"I'"",The escape has lesulled in six sep
arate investigations of the county jail.
Kvery guard and official in the jail who
was connected in any way with tlie
"break" has been suspended, and of-
ficials have stated serious charges might
be filed against some of the men.

253 VACCINATED IN SIX-HOU- R

QUARANTINE FOR SMALLPOX

Doctors Start at 3 A. M. te Check
Disease In Roped-Of- f District

hundred nnd tifly-thtv- e persons
in the district from Siteenth te Seven-
teenth streets from Pine te Spruce
streets were vaccinated and etiOO were

,0Vri; this mernipg.
and ::i)U patrolmen

wire detailed te the neighborhood which
wan roped off. At S o'clock the quur-nntii- if

vv irt lifted.
.felin llriinkenbaiigh, the smallpox

pntldit. was taken te the riilladelphiu
Hospital for Contagious Diseases last
night. Twe homes nnd a cigar store
111 the neighborhood, that had been fre-
quented by Itranl'.cnbaiigh, are
. bserv.itieu with time patrolmen guard-
ing each place.

The district that was under quaran
tine takes in the 1 nemas Durham rub
i... wj.si.,.i uu ..!, i rA.iw,,iii'- - 11 t i)n ruin uiu kuuiuhhi
streets and the Me.tlcun consulate, 1010
I'lne street

Dr. A. A. Cairns, Chief Medical In- -
snectnr ,f the iSiin.iu of Health win
h.id charge of the vaccinations,
tlie corps of phjsicians had little tlilh-cu- lt

5. although In some cases frightened
people hid In cellars and beneath beds.
These who had been vaccinated within
the Inst j ear were net required te sub-

mit te vaccination again.
The district is iiiiuJe up mostly of Ne- -

gre.-s- .

El,,.,, jjV,.,s7 rtifiVn' " n.' mwhviI'Xj
Denied by Snyder

cm.tlnufd from I'nie One

SeO.000 In cash und SHTfi.OnO in seeurl- -
ties and investments In round numbers.
The ( hecks for ihe pamcnts te the mil- -KPtti'; S-

-l

nlre.id made out and will be sent
te limit of the meuev we te
cover them. Tliey should all be out

the cnd t,lc ment,u"

Beohs Open te Public
in meantime Jehn P. Connelly,

luis- heen authorized te take stees
. W,H flt te demand nn nceaiintiiig

()f lllu fjre itibiiranee fund. On the ether
mn(i Mr gnVilcr bald today tliut tte
i.i, ,.,. ..nn tn f iiHTifir inn fit nn,.
tim(. ,)d tlllt ,1H elfiee had net taki n

.. Htcp without the of the
Attorney Cienernl.

The meeting vv hich decided te nutehr- -
'

lze ;v,tr- - Connelly te demand the investi.
,ntien HS (,,.1,1 here Saturday. It vvab
uttniiiicii bv 11. u. iieistein. or uurris- -
-

hii rg. president the association ;

Michael Crenin and Jehn J. Coughlin,
of the Erie Fire Department; Themas
E. Jenes, of Pottsville, anil Judge Ben-nlvve-

who presided. At this meeting
it wns charged thnt there is $1,0(10,000
due the beneficial organizations of the

thnt no payments hnve been
mnde for 1020 nnd 1021; nnd that it
was net until Judge Bennlwell made
disclosures of conditions during his
campaign for olfice the moneys were
paid out for 1010. .

wL
. imA . jf4--

tIen an,i ',',, "nl m, lM'r ,,f,"r wi,;i rtri.., t ,' placed under quarantine for six

"VmS'im iM:wc made -.--- ,
.

;j J'v,. r8 .'....i., uas t.,, ... Wrt
settlements with a majority of the ' te held the Mattered remnants of cu.se of smallpox at ll.".2 Redmuu
dividual manufacturers and these work-- , '" ''is ..rganintien together, the .vlMl,,t

'
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COUNCIL NF ERS

ON FRANKFORD I'
Business Men Want Courts te

Pass en Fare Question Be-

fore Lease Is Signed

COMPROMISE IS EXPECTED

The ftrbt of n series of conferences te
determine whether the city or the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
shall operate the Prnnkferd elevated
Is being held today by Council sitting
as a Committee of the Whole.

The conferences also will determine
whether the residents of Krankferd will
have central city delivery by way of
the Market street elevated or whether
the ride will terminate nt 1'rent nnd
Arch streets.

Illehnrd Wegleln, president or leun-ci- l,

has arranged the conferences, which
he premises will U short nnd decisive.
Themas E. Mitten, president of the
company. Director Twining, Mayer
Moere nnd City Solicitor Smyth have

Invited te attend, us hnve several
trade and civic organizations. Dlscus-ble- n

will be confined te the Frnnkferd
elevated, nnd the snap-bo- x variety of
oration will be strictly taboo. Mr.
Weglcin declared yesterday thnt he
has great faith that the conferences
will heal the differences between the
city and the company se that the latter
will agree te operate the elevuted.

CotnpreinI.se Expected

The Ceuncllmcn, however, feel that
concessions will have te be made by
both sides.

The trend of opinion, in certain
councilman!.- - circles is thnt the city
will for the time being have te renounce

i Its claim te a straight 5' per cent re-

turn en the money invested by the
municipality in the construction of the
read, while the company will nlse have
te refrnin from secutng the clty'B con- -

' sent te nn increase In fares.
A live-ce- trolley tare in tnis city

is backed by the authority of the United
States Supreme Court, even though the
Public Service Commission has estab-

lished a seven-cen- t fare here, counsel
for the United Uuslncbs Men's Associa-
tion stated today.

A five-ce- fare was fixed in the lfiOi
agreement between the city and the

' P. It. T.. the association asserts. The

tti?XXenXuld
be tested in the courts follews:

"By decision of Supreme Court
banded down April 11 in the ense of
Citv of Sun Antonie, Tex., vs. the San
Antonie Street Kailvvay Cempnny. it
is held that where under n State Con-
stitution a municipality bus the right
te enter into a contract llxing fares
for a limited period and such contract
is entered into between a street ralhva.v
and a municipality, such contract-fixin- g

fares is binding nnd cannot be changed
by action of any public service

Than Pennsylvania Decision
"This decision was made since the

dis'islen of tlie Appellate Ceuit of Penn
sylvania 111 the ilkenshurg cute,
where a municipal ordinance fixing
fares was declared inoperative. At the
present time a strong attempt is beins
made te have the fare for the City of
Philadelphia fixed by valuation et the
property of the operating company in-

stead of by its contract with the City
of Philadelphia. Council should im-
mediately pass a resolution directing the
City Solicitor te take proper legnl pro-
ceedings te have the courts pabs en
the city's rights under the 1(107 con'-tra-

before tlie present valuation pro-
ceedings nre, finished.

"The SMpreine Court of Pennsyl-
vania has twice decided that the con-
tract of 1007 is u legal and valid 0111

nnd the Supreme Court of the Unite.'
States has said a valid contract fixing
fares is binding. It will net be difficult
if prompt measures are taken by Coun-
cil und the Mayer and the City Solicitor
te get a decision from the courts in the
nbeve matter before the valuation pro-
ceedings urc concluded.

"If this contract gives the people of
Philadelphia the right te a five-ce- fare
thnt right should net be taken away
from them by rushing valuation pro-
ceedings. It is vital te Ihe interest of
the people of Philadelphia that their
right te 1 live-ce- flire under tlie
1007 agreement should te determined
and net abandoned.

"Ne permanent lease of the Prnnk-
eord 'L' should be made under an.v

at present because such ac-
tion might entangle the entire citj's
s.v.slem in the future."

SAILORS TEST SEA LEGS;
START LONG HIKE TO FRISCO

Three Youths Hepe te Get te Pa-

cific Coast Within Six Months
Three former mercantile marine men

set out yesteiday afternoon wlih packs
en their backs and army shoes en their
feet te show the world that "a saller"n
lrfvj nfn n i rrtiii rtti Intwl n u ii tn' ' M" "" ",", "" """ "" w" ",

ll;:,Jr V"!" te walk te San 1 sce.
"''' hardy vejagera started without

overcoats or tents. ICach carried r.

' MMy-lieiin- d pack, with changes of
letiiing and plenty of shoes. Thev took

little menej, planning te work their
wav across the continent.

The hikers are Malcolm Dronsfield,
3057 Homestead btreet ; Harry C.
Woodington. .'illUT Homestead street,
and Harry Derr, .tO'10 Comley street.
They understoek their hike as the re-

sult of a challenge in the Semper Fldells
Club, in Wissinemlng.

They hope te make San Francisce in
sis months, Inking the Southern route,
te Jacksonville, te .Mobile and then te
Frisce,

LIFT BAN ON QUEENSTOWN

Cunard Ships Bound for Liverpool
Will Touch at Pert Hereafter

New Yerk, Dec. IK. The Cunard
Line announced teda jthut it had re-
ceived cabled advices of the lifting of
restrictions en the pert of Queenstewii,
Ii eland, and that henceforth all Cujiard
steamers for Liverpool would touch at
the Iiish pert.

The restriction prohibiting British-lxjiiu- d

steamers from calling at an Irish
pert was Imposed two jears age. Ne
restriction wns laid en westbound ves-
sels, however. The steamship Scythia,
sailing Christmas Eve, will 1m! the first
eastbound Cunarder te step at Queens-tow-

Lifting nf the restrictions en east-boun- d

sailings was announced by the
British Admiralty in Londen last night.
The original order, issued under the
restoration of order in Ireland regula-
tions, was understood te have been du.
signed te prevent shipment of arms into
Ireland fiem the I'nlted States,

Wills Probated Today
In the ltcglster of Wills elfiee today,

the following wills were admitted te
prebate: A. Bryant, .135 High street,
$15,000 ; Jehn Fltzpatrick, fiHl East
Indiana avenue. $7550 : Mnrte v
Fleming. 1035 North UobiiiHen street. '

.pnuuw. Aiiveiiiuucn in uie loiiewing per-
sennl estates were made Ttnui., a
Myers, $5100 : Frank C. Rich $0373 : ' --
B. S. teellaraah, f20,844.44. ' '

I16
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.1004 FAIRVIEW HOUSES
SOLD FOR $2,529,505

Bidding 80 Eager Sale Continue
Until 3 A. M-S- e

insistent were dcmandi for con-

tinuance of the auction sale of houses
In Ffilrvlnnr Vlltnffe. Cnniden. that the
midnight close was brought forward te
e o'clock this morning.

The Tillage milkman was abroad, the
back-yar- d tomcat had sought lis bed
and bidders for homes were beginning
te weary when Jeseph P. Day, auc-
tioneer, announced the sale had closed.
It opened ngnln at 1:30 o'clock this
nftnrnenn.

Compilation of figures show 1004 of
the 1578 houses have been sold for
$2,020,505. Among these nre many
business establishments, .but It seems
likely the Government will receive the
price It expects for the property
?4.000,000.

At 11 o'clock it wna announced that
the sale of 108 houses hnd brought
$1,870,550. nn nvernge of $2012 it
building. Twenty business houses jeld
up te midnight hnd brought $203,400,
nnd the balance, OSS dwellings sold,
had averaged $2125 a house. It was
suld by Jeseph P. Day, the auctioneer,
that one out of every lx tennnts were
buying their homes.

The crowd was orderly nnd there was
no repetition of the scenes en Satur-
day, when hundreds tried te wedge their
way Inte the building after It wna filled
te overflowing.

irishbTsheps fail

te approve treaty

Prelates Issue Nen-Commit- tal

Statement After Conference
With Cardinal Legue

WANT DAIL TO ACT FIRST

IJy the Associated l'ress
Dublin, Dec. 1.1. The Irish lllsheps,

following ,a meeting presided ever by
Cardinal Leguo te consider their

us te the Angle-Iris- h agreement.'
issued this afternoon a statement of a

character. It imidered
the divine blessing upon the delibera-
tions of the Dull Kireann, and said
that body would be utile te havci the
best Interests of the country in mind.

1'ieliminnry conversations anions the
prelute-- j disclosed that theru was: a
strong party opposed te Cardinal
liOgue'H views that they should make
n pronouncement en the subject nt the
present, en the ground thnt the Dail
nirennn should be allowed te come te n

decision without an attempt being made
te influence It.

In addition many of tlie Uisheps ex-

pressed belief that whatever action they
might take would have little Influence
upon the Dnll, and that they should re-
serve any expression of views until the
question was put up te the people,
which they thought probable would be
the case.

Tim Executive Committee of the
Gaelic League, also met, but un.v action
bv this body, it is thought, will have
little actual effect en the vote In the
Dail.

The Dail session tomorrow will be
held in the council chamber of the
Natiennl University. It is believed
newspaper correspondents will be ad-

mitted.
Sprclal faVi IJistin'rf. C'erurlaht. 10!t

Dublin, Dec. 1". Se sure Is the
British (ievernment of the ratification
of the Angle-Iris- h peace treaty that it
is pushing forward with all baste prep-
arations for the military evacuation of
Ireland. The Dublin Castle militarj
administration has warned Aldershot,
the great English military center, te
prepare immediately te receive the
British troops new in Ireland, which
may arrive before Christmas.

There are nbeut 100,(100 members of
fighting forces new in Ireland, includ-
ing troops, special police, auxiliaries
and black and tans. The old Iteyal
Irish Constabulary, of course, will re-
main nnd will be either taken ever et
pensioned by the Irish Free State.

Immediately after ratifying the
treaty, Dail Klrrann will go out of ex-

istence; and will reassemble at once as
n previsional Parliament, dropping one
or two Ulster members anil taking in
four university members. The new
Parliament will then elect ministers,
wlm will siinnlv walk into Tlnhlei
Castle, taking ever the various depart- -

nients from the British chiefs, although
returning me; auiiiiuisiiitiive sinus
pending reorganization. Tlie Irish will
take ever the barracks as thu British
troops move out.

Londen. Dec 13. (By A. P ) Not-
withstanding the revulsion of feeling in
I'lster against England, the gieat inn
jerlty of the people are against going
under the Dublin Parliament, savs the
Belfast cerres)K)ndent of the Morning
Pest, This fellows a dlspatih from the
same correspondent en Sundnv report-
ing a remarkable change of sentiment
after publication of the treaty terms.

Tlie business community and peejilh
generally, he says, are "smnrting under
n sense of irreparable injury" te a de-
gree net experienced for n period of l."e
.venrs. The toast te the King has been
expunged fiem th" programs uf Impend-ln- g

function-- , as was done at several
gatherings Saturday, und the cerre.
spendenl adds that tnis is sjinptematic
of the grave change in the temper of
the people.

Prime Minister Lloyd (leerge hns
Sir James Craig, the I'Nter

Premier, that, in view of Sir James'
statement in the I'lster Parliament cs.
terday en the correspondence regard-
ing the Irish confluence, lie proposes te
publish tint correspondence Iminediatelj .

RESUME JACKEL'S TRIAL

Select Twe Mere Jurers te Hear
Case Against Lessner's Pal

The trial of (Jeorge Jaekel, 115 Sears
street, en the charge of murder in con-
nection with the sheeting of Isndere
BiibinewlU. 'JUS Seuth Eighth street.
by Harry l.esstier, was resumed tedu
beiere .judge uegcrs. I.essner 'was
found guilty of murder in the first de-

gree nt n separute trinl and application
for a new trial for him will be made
Friday.

Twe additional jurors te try Jackel
were accepted this morning, making live
selected.

The two men held up the jewelry
store of Samuel Bugaj, Seventh street
nenr Hltner, lust June, and when they
attempted te escape Itublnewitz was
shot.

Dr. McElmeyle's Church te Reepen
Wilmington. Del., Dec. 13. Elkton

Presbyterian Church which has been
closed for some time because of the row-eve- r

the pastorate, the Ilev. J. L. M.Elmeyle, former pastor, having resigned,
will be reopened for services next Sun-
day, and Dr. McElmejle has been In-
vited te preach. This was decided at a
meeting of members last night. What
will fellow next Sunday') services has
net been determined.

WlNTKIt TCKSOKTH
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BUSY SHIPYARDS THREE MEN HOLD UP

AMERICA'S NEED

Lasker Says Adequate Mer-

chant Marine Means Sea
Prestige

INLAND STATES ADVISED

Dy the Associated rrcss
Mllw&ukoe, Wis., Dec. 13. In the

prairie towns, cities, villages, towns and
farms of our inland Stntes the future of

America en the ecas will be decided,

Albert D. Laskcr, chnlrman of the
United States Shipping Beard, told the
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce here
today. The points farthest from the
ocean will decide the fate of American
shipping en palt water, he nald.

"The dwellers of our coastal cities
nre naturally for a permanently estab-
lished Anicrlcan merchant marine,
continued Mr. Lnsker. "It Is the in-

land dweller, removed from direct con-

tact wltli ships, who has felt n disin-
terestedness in American shipping thnt
has almost amounted te nn adverse prej-
udice if American shipping required na-
tional aid te insure its life.

"Granting thnt Ihe naval pro-
gram, or some equivalent, be adopted,
and that we have a naval holiday for

term of venrs. the nucstlen of naval
equality is net solved; because if in ad-

dition te the equalized navies nny one
nation pesscssf-- n mcrchnnt marine of
convertible strength vastly beyond thnt
of another nntien, the nation possess-
ing that ndded convertible mcrchnnt
tonnage hns the preponderance of naval
power.

"We should remember that If we en-t- er

n ten-ye- naval holiday, and If we
fall te cbtnbllsh a merchant mnrlne.
American ehlpyards will be largely
closed, and the nrt of shipbuilding
will virtually be lest te us. Should
again the day come when in the national
defense we must make use of our navy,
we would be Inching in the yards and
the trnined workers te renew Its
strength; nnd the nations which during
the holiday period had kept their ynrds
nlive with merchant mnrlne work would
have nn unmatchable advantage ever us.

"But the proponents of an Amerlcnn
merchant marine must rest their case
far beyond the grounds of natiennl de-

fense.
"Stability and restored normal pros-- ,

perity must be based en development
of foreign trade nnd foreign markets in

measure never before rcalizd by Amer
icans.

"Ah important ns the railroads were
In the wresting of the empire, se new.
in the cyde of events, transportation en
the sea becomes a paramount issue of
the day. unless American statesman-
ship is bankrupt und American vision
blind."

PENNSGROVE HOUSEBURNS

Family Rescued With Difficulty by
Firemen

I'ennsgreve, N. !., Dec. 13. The
family of Miner Foulk. comprising his
wife nnd two children, were routed from
bed this morning when their home
caught fire. They were rescued with dif-
ficulty nfter being aroused by firemen.

The building, 11 three-stor- y frame
structure, was badly damaged.
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me deeper me worm,
With Rebert Stewart clothes the
the Price. '
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of the Will- -
cex & Gibbs Sewini? Muchine
as the fincht of all bowing
muchines. Nearly e

dreams of the day
when she can have one.

This Portable Electric Au-
tomatic Sewing Machine will
delight her en Christmas
give her constant plcubure
for years nnd years.
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SALOOIHET

Bartender and Three Customers
Robbed in Real Wild-We- st

Fashion Early Today

TRIO DIDN'T MISS DRINKS

Themas CnllnTian was polishing v
bar with cloth, in his saloon
Twenty-fourt- h nnd Merris AtrectV
enrly this morning, preparatory te clea.'
lng the place. Four customers wrleaning against the rail, sipping their
nenr-bee- r and sarsaparllla. Cenvcrna
tien hnd languished. Three new ens"
temers entered, and ordered thru,
beers.

The customers did net pay for theirdrinks. They were fast workers, nnrl
when they left they took SlfiO In enrt
with them, the property of the original
four customers nnd the house.

"new'n business?" one of them
nsked, while Callahan was servlnr
them.

Callahan Is net supplcieus, but he N
cautious, "netten," he grumbled.

"Well," said the bandit, drawing a
revolver, "I nm nn inspector of cash
registers by. trade. think I'll lnefc
ever yours." He held the gun ngalnst
Cnllnhnn's stomach nnd told him te put
up his hands. Cnllnhan held them up
and awaited further instructions. The
erlginnl four customers were se inter-
ested they forget about the ether two
men. They were reminded thnt thtfi
figured In the deal. toe.

"I guess we might as well inspect f4customers, toe," said one of the ban-
dits. "Ilnnds up, gents, and don't

Veiling nin t healthy In the night
nlr."

The customers held up their hnnch
nnd were lined up, with their backs te
the bar. The bandit who was holding
the gun against Callahan placed ena
hnnd en the bar nnd vaulted ever IA

He pushed the "ne-snle- " key of th'n
ensh register nnd took out $121. Then
he reached ever and finished his drink.

Vnultlng back ever the bar ngnln, he
went through the pockets of the cui
temers. finding $30. Then he watchefl
them while his companions finished the
drinks; they hnd ordered. Cevering the
men with their revolvers, the three ban.
dlts backed te the doer nnd out of thj
saloon, entering smnll touring car
the.v had left outside, with the engine
1 mining.

By the time Callnhnn reached the
street the car was turning the corner
of Twenty-thir- d street. The bandits
wuved te them. Callahnn reported

te the police of the Twentieth
and Federal streets station.

DEFENDS ACTS

Bosten Prosecutor Asserts Supreme
Court Cannet Remove Him

Bosten, Dec. 13. The assertion that
.he Supreme Court is without jurisdic-
tion te consider the charges upon which
Attorney General Allen seeks the re-

moval of Jeseph O. Pelleticr, District
Attorney of Suffolk County, Is made by

Mr. Pelleticr in his nnswer te the A-
ttorney General's information, filed in
the Supreme Court late yesterday. He
den'es thnt he has been guilty of

misfeasance or
in office and moves that the information
be dismissed.
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There is no foet-pednlin- gi

no noise, no eiTert, no
fatigue just hnppy, enjoy-
able, rapid, ensy sewing.

This machine is marvel-"usl- y

built instrument, fine
but sturdy, with mechanical
improvements found en no
ether. It lias no bobbins te
wind, no tension te adjust,
and ether advantages that
women annreciute.
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Fer Christmas Gifts
Pearl Necklaces
Necklace Pearls

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Stbeets

SAID a writer rccentlv ; "Don't split hair or
about paying a fair price for fine

clothes. They're worth it, and the finer they arp,

Business Suits, made te order, $115 up If.
Our eujn Ulsters and Topcoats, ready te out en

ROBERT STEWART, B50II St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor : Breeches Makers

New Vnrlf iln K t7..i. Ai- - c ..

t

Give Her, for Christmas, This Fine
Electric Sewing Machine

Women it.:..i. w
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Sewing Machine Ce.
(Phene, Spruce 2192)
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